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. BIG GROCERY IWRNED OUT.

;j 3
'

trll.t.tAMS A CO. HAVE A i.irEt.rll , j ash excitiso fire.
IS ', 'livenlv Raglan, Flv llallallnn Chiefs,

V A il Walcr Tovser .seal In Half
U H , alar the- "lne-- i. Near utO0,r)OO.

H J The flvr.stnry hrlrk building nt Hudson and
S i . Thomas streets, nceuplrd liy !..' Williams tV

iJ'H I '., wholesale grocer-- , wa flr eslerdayaf- -

J 'H i trrnonn, nnd It is thought that nil of the. stock,
J 111 " valued nl M3O.O00, I lost, una Hint lit least

Kja ; ftiii.nnn dsmsge was done by flames ami water
II S , in tha building, which In worth about J200,lno
i i($ '

J anil In thr firm, lloth the. stock ami the
i'J ; tiiillallnttnra- - rtitlrolj by Insurance. No

i! a nnr was Injured, hut t here, wrre several narrow
K - rscls. Tim lire originated In the top door,
fill's t bill the ratlr Is unknown.
8; ,.g At Si'-M- tlerks III Austin, Nichols A Co.'
t ' , imlldirig across tin- street noticed smoke cnmlnjt

h from a window In the top floor of the William
I V ' lillldlng. Tlty shouted to a truckman, who

M3' Immediately rati lulu the tifhVrnf Frank Hlttlg,
M niirnfthr firm, on the ground Hour. At the
g same time a porter, who with two other hnil

j lirrii working on the lop floor, discovered tho
jii M i lire--. He ran down stair shouting "Klre!" HeHat1, iiml the truckman entered the office lmu- -
ft ,H j laneimnly. Mr. Hlttlg was silting at his desk
M H I uli.atingaleltei, lloth men yelled "fire' ss
!w,! I I ifii m they could, and Mr. Hlttlg sprang from
v I Ms desk, and shouting "fnvo yourself," tn the
fi'la I Monographer, ran upstair.
Ill, B I nj this time Policeman Itodgersnf the I.eoii,

J ii nl street station hnd turned In an alarm at
If I HiiiImjii and lluane street. In the building nil

I: i ,; n as excitement. The top flour, where 00(1 bar-- I
B , , of sugar were stored, was In flames. In the
I i

'
' lOiiith story twenty girls were at work In the

' i extract department, and Superintendent. Lloyd
n displayed much coolness and hraverr In helping
Jj i thi frighlemil women down the stairs. He did

not leave his floor till every one else had gone.
j nnthe third floor were the tens, entrees, and

1 ' i r rials, and there ItnlpU M. Mklnnvrnf tho hotel
9 I nepartment trvhrit a fainting girl and carrleil
U 'irr down stairs. On the second floor were the
,a i I aimed goods. There William llouser, head of
'if ,3 the shipping department, had difficulty In re-
's I storing In conciousnes the big porter, "Fred."
H J wlm bad rnllansesl as soon as lie heard nf th
f I lire. KirderleV W. Irocsrher. assistant managerHI, uf Ihe shipping office on the llrst floor, saved

,,? rherks, leasee, rontracts, ortlers, and receipts,
f j und the tlrrnien had tndrng him away from his

i8 Knglne '17 was the llrst to arrive, and second
t'Cf J mid third alarms were Immediately sent In, At

SJ I '.'iiVI Deputy Department I'hlef Kellly arrived
M I and sent nut a fourth alarm, bringing twenty
,fi I I engines, Ave trucks, live battalion chiefs, and a

n a ! water lower. The Are was rapidly gaining
i headway, and It looked as though liarner A
3 " t'o.V big dr gixsli bouse, next to the burning
j i building on the Hudson street side, and Thurber.

!J , B Whyland ft Co.'s big warehouse occupied by
pg S II. ft. C'laflln ACo. on the Thomas street side,

I a would both ho burned. Hut the score of engines
'I G and the water tower and a hundred firemen withIlMj l D hnvea on the, tops of a half dozen buildings,
:, 1 kiu red seaa nf water Into the flames, and the

j tire did not descend to the third floor. The water
l i( did. however, and everythlnc was drenched. At1!8 1 :"0 the Are was nut.a H The Arm of It. I". Williams A Co. was estab- -

M IS llsbeal lu 1811 by Mr. Williams's grandfather,
it j I and In the eighty .three years uf their existence
ll j D have never had a Are before. Itnbert A. (lar- -j If lick, a brnkei'of canned kikhIh. was the only

II iither occupant of tho building. HehasanoAlcu
(J It on the ground flrair. Ho sustained no loss. A
II ' q leiupurary utllcena'c9tHbllsbeil In 11. K. Howe's

I'll i offlti-an- s tho street ft 51 Hudson street, and
j Ig Ihe hundred employees were Instructed to re- -,

ijj I lirt there to-d- for work. The Arm expects to
If I IE Hnd another building and at once go to

jRl ; work Ailing their onlers.

A Gasoline Fire In TVIIIUmabrldKe,
iffif Tho New York and New Jersey Globe (ins-S- 3

I.ght Company had n storage shed at Tenth
1 atreetaiid Kourtli avenue. Wllllamsbrldge. In

I t i rj stnrcil some eight barrels of gasoline. At
fl luidulght on Tuesday the shell was discovered

ablaze. An alarm brought the volunteer
B men to the scene. The tire had gained ton much i

Jm headway to admit of removing the gasoline, so
the flrrmen knocked In the heads of thr barrels

S as n precaution against explosions. The blare
BR ilghttd up the entire village, and all the vll- -

ih) lagers turned out to see the shed and contents
Ijjj destroyed. One hundred and Ally dollars will
ill cover th? !r.
M' MO,000 rire la Ilrooklya,
m A lire that began in Samuel Uoldstein's cloth- -

I Ina store at ID and -'1 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn,
H vetirday morning, and extended to the pro--g' islou store and dwelling of Edward Zlmmerllll nl '.'.1 Jlyrtlc avenue. Ihe cigar store of Meyer i

FJK ll'ickmsnnt 23. F. C. (Irnndy's liquor saloon at I

,W ' J", and the side windows In rolice Justhe
'Vll: Walsh's court, caused a total damage of about
ififi S6D.000.

lit FROM AFFI.VKXCK TO I'OrKIlTV.
.tlht, Ones a Hell aarf Noted llostras, Nov la
iMl, Daaaier aiT Kvlrtloa IVom Her LodBlaga.
ijf In a dark little room on the rccond floor of the
jM - tenement house at SH I,eroy street Is living a
if I middle-age- d woman. Ihe daughter of a wealthy

gin i , Southern planter, and the widow of n man who
jJ jj . t mi one time was one of the largest wholesale

'H it j ' inerchantt In South Carolina. She Is now In
ftj 'I i I irreat want owing to the Illness of her son. Shu

J ' j lias not money enough to pay her rent, and, un- -
If 'I lm help cornea In her promptly, she will

bo illiwrrssel. Tub 8us has her name,
t and her story Is vouched for by a

reliable business man In this city who remem- -

hen her as a belle In hontli Carolina. Her
j '"alhcr was rated as a millionaire before the

; ; war. He was the owner of four large planta- -
lions, and his hospitality was famous even

; In a Suto nf plantation. His daughter was
In the best schools and was

brought np in luiur. She learned a
little music, a little painting and fine
needlework, and for thr past ten years she has

; turned these nrromplshmenta to account andIi";i iLataged In support herself by them. Her n.e-- -
riage, which laiurri'il Iwent) eight years ago,
was a fiaial event or Importance. Her husband' died, leaving her two young boys and a com- -

i tollable Income. The son. who Is now in Ilelli- -
vur. was sent to a Southern college. Then some
'if theinother'H Investments began to turn out

i badly, and In the attempt to retrieve her losses
her fortune was swept nun). The war hadwiped out her father's wealth and she was left' penniless.

' With her on she came to New York, where
i sbBinighi work unknown In the people who had' known her In more pruserous days. She de- -

voted herself to ilntlng and took a studio in
, Fourteenth street. Her son learned the printer's
' trade and worked as a comisnltor. ForatlmuIhry got along very com fortably. Besides tierpainting, the mother gae music lessons and did

all sort nl decorative work. A few of her
old friends lound her out and gave her commis
sions. Hut her son never has been strong, and
hit frequent sicknesses have been expensive., ' l.ess than a year ago he was tick again, and the

i expeum Incurred caused them to move from
ii ' '. more comfortable rooms to the house in I.eroy
I ' , ?,rtti Jblr weeks ago the son again became

ill, and he has since been in Heilevur very srrl-- .
' nusly sick.

' When This Sr reporter called on thlslady
, last night she said:" I liatc been unable to sell in) wcrk. I'coplu

ay il is u luxury now. If I rnuldnnly And somr
" waj In iwv in) rent and gel u riini llltli
ii ' nearer li'llenie. where 1 1 ould see my sun moro

i Imiuentl), I think I should lw happy.
lowisni) Meildlng Hiinlvtrwu), mill noiwiih- -

tundlngmy irverscs It would I a cheerful one
If my win were only well."

' The renin was neat and thr furniture was the '

cheapest. A few paintings in nils and water '

. j , colors were hung on the walls.
s S ; "I can't afford rar far In llelievur." she said,
J "and I And ll a long walk. 1 hardlyknnw what i

' ; I am going to do. jit night I walked thr flisir,' all night, but I rould think of nothing. I have.
, no relatives now vrno can assist me. You see I

an paint and do fancy work, hut no inio wants I

o bu such thing, now. I only nerd a chance '
lowork, but I can't get it. And Ihrn 1 have had '

m, ("swallow much pride; '.mi pride and pmrrtyA" ilon't gn well logeiber."
tWT V friend o( this ladV, whu knew her family
H' hi the South, said in Tin: Sitn reporter: "IraniK, ouih lor the truth of her story in all lude.

B; lads, or I knew her when she was the hostess ,

fXIK of onr of the rtnest houses in the Suuih. As thr'HHI result of it train of misfortunes she Is now willi-K-

out means and threatened with eviction."
'KK ( oavletral or Aaaaaloalaai Ilia CblU.

VK 'imrge Durni) of aid KaatThlrt) sixth street I

Il s onvlrtnl yesterday In the (ieneral Ses- - i

11 niiis, before Judge Cowing, of hating ahan.llf doned hit baby on the ciirhMnnc I

SKf of Kast Twenty --second street, near First a enue,
HiBl on the night nf May ','8, In a violent rain storm.
''flK The child died o rxpouure. Nellie Madison oflaH Island t.'ity was arrested for the crime on
'afa-- B, Ihe complaint of Horney, and the next day she

P was dlschargral In Ihe pollie Kiurt. She got
V a warrant for Home) 'a arrest, alleging that he

wm: had brought the child tu her house and asked
kw her to take charge of il. This the agreeal to do

IV B for a compensation, and w hen he refused to pay
19 she gave him bark Ihe child. Several ixersonsfajjl i itlnrd that they had seen Ilomey put the baby
m' i "" the rurlsstonr, among them auilrof four- -' ? swrelhrarta. Judge Cowing re.

1 nmnd-- al ht prifoner until for sen- -

IS 9,1. irnrr.

'IB , UeacralHessloaato Be Uclalla .ewQaartens.U Major lillmy Issued notice, through the City '

-- ll Jfcmnl, yrsUrday, that tho September term
II ' of th Court of General Sessions will be held

in Ilia new Criminal Court building to Centra

llfl t l

Tonr.sTRAisTnr.tn
rtrta Arean Taller Aak la lia Taetr

! lajaaetloa Made Perraaaeat.
Moat of thrOOO tailors, members of the Jour-

neymen Tailors' Union, who are under Injunc-
tion, and representatives of the thirteen firms by
whom they were employes! before their strike,
crowded Into Supreme Court. Chambers, yester-
day to hear the argument before Justice Heach
on the motion of the merchant tailors to make
permanent a temporary Injunction restraining
Ihe Journeymen from tarlousacts calculated to
prevent other men faking their places. A sweep-

ing temporary Injunction had been obtained on
Aug. ft which restrained the Journeymen from
many ait. Including loitering In the streets
near the shop as pickets.

The 1100 men were formerly employeal by Iheso
Arms: John I'allerson A Co.. 35 and '.'7 West
Twenty-sixt- h street! Matthew tlnrk. ill'i Fifth
avenue: Andrew J. Connlck. 320 Fifth enuej
Alfred Nelson Company, 201 Fifth nrriiuri

"H2 Fifth avenue! F.tirall Hros.,
a:w Fifth avenues John J. Kennedy, 2H2 Fifth
avenue; Lars (I. Krtckson, 341 Fifth avenue!
W. It. llowne ft Co., 1R3 Fifth avenue: Jules C.

Weiss ft Co., 2.1 West Twenty-thir- d street!
F.mlleTnjeffort, 104 Fifth avenue; llerkler B.
Merwln, 24(1 Fifth avenue, and Peter Vrealen-burg-

104 Fifth at enue. These Arms say that
for Ave rsrs the 000 men have been receiving
gisal wage, earning In the aggregate about
$000,000 each year. Thr flrmsdetenulnrd to re-

trench, owing to the depression In business, last
June, and when the men learned that a 10 per
cent, reduction hail been onlered they went on
strike, on June 21.

Oeorgo S. Hastings, In arguing for a perms-nrn- t
Injunction, said that the businesses of his

illents, which the workmen were menacing, had
lieen established from Ave to thirty years. Their
wages to thr men averaged from HHtoStOn
week, and there were Instance where $75 a
week was paid. Hr contended that the Journey-
men had entered upon an unlawful conspiracy
to prevent other workmen from seeking places.
He said the merchant were threatened by a
standing army which deplnyeal men to look after
each shop. They were stationed before thr shop
from early In the morning until late at night.
A regular system of patrol, signalling, and re-

lief had been established, so that honest men
seeking employment could not eft it. They
threatened those seeking work and called them
scabs. Circular had been Issued and published
for the purpose of preventing other men secur-
ing wnrlt In these shops. Hr said he wa sur-
prised that they should defend his application
for Injunction, as they werr trying virtually In
thr courts to establish a system of hrlgandags
that might And countenance In some countries,
but whlrh is foreign to our laws. All he wanted
was to make them keep their hands off.

Charles Stcckler. who appeared for the Jour-
neymen, declared that the merchant tailors
couid nut show a single act of violence com-
mitted by their former employees. They' had
only wnlKfd thr streets, where they had the
right to go. and had stated their grievances to

seeking work, asking such persons to
Eersons until those grievances are adjusted.
He said the Injunction waa the most sweeping I

that had ever emanated from a court, as tho I

men were practically enjoined from breathing,
as they could not under It go for a stroll to take
the air on Fifth avenue.

The Ixisses, h declared, hail organized them-
selves some time ago, with a combined capital of
?:i.000,000. to wipe out the labor union and cut
the prices for Ihe work as they saw At. Although
they tnlk of hard times, hn said, and have re-
duced the wages, not one of them ha reduced
the price of a suit of clothes one dollar. Nor
have the merchant tailors who nrc not In the
combination cut down thr wages of their em-
ployees. He said the workmen hnd resorted to
the onlv means which they could employ In
their flgnt agntnst such largr capital, the argu-
ment of persuasion. The Journeymen, all of
whom do piece work, have to work day and
night ami Sundays to earn a bare living, even at
the rate formerlv paid. Ho said the merchant
tailors had made an agrrement among them- - '

seltes thatauv one of them who did not stick by
the scale of wages they had formulated should
forfeit $1,000 to thr other members.

Mr. Sleekier presented the affidavits of fifty
persons, men and women, who had gone to these
shop for work, and who on hearing the com-
plaints of the former workmen refused to take
the places, and who thereupon Joined the union.
Many other affidavits were presented showing
that thr defendants had not assaulted nor Intim-
idated any one seeking work. Mr. Sleekier con-

tended that If thr men were guilty of conspiracy
orasiault they were amenable to the penal law,
and that whero such remedy could be had a '

court of equity could not lie applied to. He said ,

thr bosses hud thrratrned to destroy the union !

If It cost them $100,000. The union had bee,i
established slncr 1HU4. and had only sought to
maintain wages by lawful means.

The Judge gave Mr. Hastings until tn.day to
submit further affidavits. If he should see At.
alter examining tlior of thr defendants, and
reserved decision on the motion.

l.OC.tt. lir.SIXKSS TROVHI.FS,

Ira. PereKO t Co.'a Keaealule Creditor of
4'oha A. MllhtUrr DlasatlsOed.

The schedules of Ira I'erego & Co., dealers In
men's furnishing goods nt s:i I'ark row, show
total Hrm and Individual liabilities $1:10.045. n,'
which $04,500 Is secured by real estate mort- -

j gages and $4.14o unsecured; us;et applicable
to the unsecured liabilities, $28,007. Tho Arm

j has liabilities, $45,145; nominal assets, $20.1 HI);

nctual nets, $11,007. Ira Perego has Individ- -

nets. nominal value, $114,500; actual
SMi, 0(10, consisting of nine pieces of real '

Iual In Brooklyn, which arr mortgaged for
Ira K. Perego hns Individual assets;

I nominal. $33,800; actual, 831,000; consisting of
real estate In Hrooklyn, San Diego, Cal.; St.
Paul. Minn. , and Salt Lake City, and soino
mining stocks. He has $30,000 mortgage 11a.
blllty. Arthur K. Perego has no liabilities;
nominal asset, $l,Kli:i, of no actual value.

A meeting of creditors of Colin ft Milhelsrr,
called by Joel M. Marx, the assignee, was held
) csterday at their store, 830 Washington street,
and was attended by about fifty merchants. In-

cluding some from llaltlmore, Philadelphia, and
otliercllles. Neither partner was present. Mr.
Marx mode a statement of their affairs aa he
found them on the hooks, showing liabilities
about $81,000, of which $;il.U00 Is for merchan- -

dle and $5,000 is due 10 banks. Tho nominal
assets are ulx.ut $83,000, consisting of merchan- -
dlse, $15,000: accounts, $20,000; notes. $47.- -
000, principally of .Murna Uuckwald and Leh- -
man Colin, In whom they wild branch stores.
Thr assignee did not give any estimate of the
actual value of the assets, but said that the
notes would not lie good for the full amount, as
ireilltors had taken away the goods which tho
notes represented.

Lawyer Stelnhardl's offer to compromise at 25
cents on the dollar, payable In notes at one. two,
three, and four months, to be satisfactorily en-
dorsed, was rcjrcinl, and Ihe creditors voted to
hold a private meeting of ci editors only y

at 105 lluune street.

THItOSfiS AT.sr.AXTHOXY'.S SIMISF.
Tho Uelrcate CeUkrnte l"o

tlfleal lllgk Mass.
HfTi.uu N. J Aug. 15, Crowds camr from

alt parts of the surrounding country y to
participate in thr celebration of tho seventh
leiitenary of St. Anthony of Padua,
ut thr Shrine erected In his honor
here. Mgr. Satolli, the Apostolic Deli,
gati . Tias , a member of Ihe Third Order of Si.

..id hi irpled Ihe Invitation of Ihe rec
tor nt .! rhrnir In Hike part in Ihe services of
11- 1- d ' . I'll' I at lll:.'IO A. M. he celebrated pon-
tifical nigh iiihss.

Tile Aimstnllr Delegate, with the attendant
clerg). marched from thoiectory to the crowded
ihurili. the pilgrims could not
gain admission lo the church so great was thethrong, Many nf the pilgrims who could notprocure lodging slept iner night In Ihe church
basement.

Mgr. Satolli was assisted in the celebration of
the mass by Father Honlfare. (). K, f.. Deacon
Father Allwrt. and FatherAnthony.
Father Daniel was Deacon nf Honor. Mr. Her.
Hard O'llyrnr. Master of Ceremonies, was as-
sisted by Mr. Thomas pntvuv).

The censer bearer was Master Joseph Hollln-gc- r.

At the rh.se uf thr mas a sermon was
preached by Father Klauder. C. S. S. It,, on tho
life and miracles nf St. Anthiin).

.Mgr. fa I ol will leave hire for Washington
tiMiinrmw morning.

niErlnaag In Ihe hhrlae or Our I.aUj or
Martyr.

I'm he's Hll.l, Aug. 15. A pilgrimage from a
Jesuit church of Philadelphia and St. Francis
Xavler Church. New York, waa made y to
Ihe shrine of Our Lad) of Martyrs at Auries.
t illr. rral clerg) men were at the shrine, and
during Ihrday services appropriate to tho feast
if were held. The llev. Father
F. X. Pardow, H. J., of bt, Francis Xavler Church
iiinduclrd services thla morning. Many people
from various parts of the State are visiting the
shrine this summer. On Sunday a large pil-
grimage will hr niado from Tmy, Albany, and
Amsterdam.

Illskosi Mrlloaatll llsdleatea lljsl Park's
rirst Catholic Church.

Hvhk I'AKji, U I.. Aug. 15. A new Catholic
church, known as the Church of the Holy
1 1 host, waadedlcated In this village thla morn-
ing by Hlshnp McDonnell of Hrooklyn. aasltted
by Vicar-iiener- MrNsmara and a number of
firloats. People from all the surrounding

the services. Th church Is th
first Cathollo cburch to bo erected In thla place.
It la a handsome wooden odlnce, and stands on
the Jtrjru,. turnpike, Just west of th village.
It coat eo'.OOO.

"i

BANKERS IN CONVENTION,

AX.innRKsii nrntn. mcrr., comp- -
TROT.r.KR OF TttK CVRRKSCX.

Aa Association of Itaaka aasl Raahlaa; la.
Illations or Ihe rtlato lo Be Formed la

Ha rat oris las rleeare l.'alrbrsally or.telloa.
Saiiatooa. Ang. 15. ttenrrsf nlntlvo bankers

from all the large cities and from many of the
more Important towns of the State met at the
Grand Union Hotel at 2 o'clock this afternoon
Jo form a permanent organization nf New York
State bankers. The Convention, which will ex-

tend over two days. Is the result of a movement
started some months ago, and having for It
object the association of the banks and banking
Institutions nf tho State to secure uniformity nf
action audio promote the general welfare of
flnnnclsl Institutions, both State and national,
A preliminary mrrtlng wa held In lluffaln a
month ago and the call for the present meeting
wa Issued from Syracuse on July ID, It was
signed by seventeen prominent bankers.

The meeting y was held In the ballroom
ofthe Grand L'nlon Hotel. Hepresentatlve of
150 bank were present. John It. Deerlddrr,
cashier of the Citizens' National Dank of Sara-
toga, called the meeting to order. He Intro-
duced Henry C. Ilrewsler nf thr First National
Hank of Itochester as temporary Chairman.
Charles Adslt.cashlerof thr FlrstNatlonalHank
of Hornellsvllle. was mdo temporary Secre-
tary. Mr. Ilrewsler mndo a brief address, In
which he outlined the objects of the organiza-
tion. State Senator John Foley, who Is Presl.
dent of the Citizens' National Hank of Saratoga,
then delivered an address of welcome. Com-
mittees were appointed on constitution and

nnd permanent organization,
The Hon. James IL Krkels, Comptroller of the

Currency, then delivered an address. Among
other things ho said

Panics rrtulllog fro.ii overtrading, undue specula-
tion, and extravagance beyunil a people's means, csn-no- t

in the very order nf things Iw avuliled as long ns
the oeople set In motion tlie forces In which they bate
their orlatnt tint there should never Is-- with usapsnlc
because of dliturbnl public creilll and vicious mone
tary legislation. No flnsnclsl law should ever find a

upon the ststute book which tnskr uncertain
he country's credit, and none should fall or enset

ment which makes unquestioned and unquestionable i

the full power of the nrst financial ofltcer of the
Unvernmenl to protect that creittt. The powers
jmssested by every business man, and exercised
when nremot, are y denied to the Secrc i

tsry of the Treasury by Ihe Iswmskllig
tsiwers. He Is asked tu see to It thst there be
in lessening of the gold reserve and no questioning of
thr puhltet credit, nwlyetths powergrantrd by every
s'reat flnsnclsl nation to Its hlahest Treasury officials
Is withheld from Mm except by a ststute thst Is cum
liersome and designed for nther coudlilnns, This places
upon an Administration, which under trtry and all
circumstances Is bent upon and will maintain the
financial Integrity of the nation, a welgHt doubly bur-
densome and a responslhllltv thst Is doubly great,
It subjects It to a crltlclini that should fall upon the
lawmaking powers, and makes the Government of the
United Autes a constant mendicant, seeking aid and
succor of the banks, when It should be, aliove all other
financial Institutions, the one almve the contributions
of charity

The powers at Washlnxton should not be compelled
to have the aid of either banks or private business
houses to assist in mslntslnlng a gold reserve, our
(tnvernment should not be made the source from
which foreign Governments shall increase their gold
holdings, nor should there Imi any ineam by which
the speculators. If they cared, could organize and
creato a money panic that would cause pnbllc
and private distress. Wise action on the part
nf those who have the framing and enactment of pub-
lic legislation could make this Governments financial
condition, as it ought to be. second to none, and put
It beyond the power of any to harm or question Its
credit. Until such taws exist. I am sure. In each emer-
gency, the banking Interests of the country will hold
themselves ready to give of whatever gold they may
have, and thus.eoojeratlng with the Treasury Depart-
ment, make Impossible at any and all times gotern-menta- l

embarrassment.
Telegrams of congratulation were received

from tho President and Secretary of the Ameri-
can Hankers' Association.

Adjourned till 2 o'clock when ad-
dresses will be delivered by Wlllltm I). Preston
of Albany, State Superintendent of Hanks.

FF.I.l. FIVF. STORIES.

Ranbra's nrolber Did AH lie Conld In Mase
film, but Wa Not Htroaa; Kaousli.

The boys In the y tenement house at
150 Eld ridge street, where Maurice Jacobson
lives with his wife and children, have been In
the habit of going up on the roof to play. As is
usual In that crowded quarter of the town there
Is a rear house on the lot. There Is a small ard
between the twobulldlngs. No. 150 Is neav thr

nf Delantry strret, and the houses on
that street back up to the lot No. lf0 stands upon
until It Is possible to pass from the roof of the
front houso lo that of the rear tenement by
going over the rear part of the roofs of the

street buildings. Yesterday afternoon.
when Heuben Jacobson and his
brother, Morris, a vear or two younger, went
plnvlngon the roof, Iteuben attempted to make
this crossing,

A little way from the roof of his own home
the roof line of the Drlancry strret houses Is
brnken by a party wall of brick, which Juts up
about 1 H inches. In trying to get over this Hen.
ben fell and rolled over the edge of the roof. Ho
cuuglit the ruln-wat- gutter there and held on '

nnd cried for help. His brother Morris ran to
iilm, and they caught each other by the rrms.
lloth cried out lustily for belli, and many per-- ,
ons were soon on the way to aid them. Heuben

slipped further and further away, dragging his '

little bruther's arms over the coping.
"Hold on! Until me tight," he pleaded. '

Morris did all he could. "Oh! he moaned,
"It hurts my arm: 1 can't hold any longer."

J "Hold me! Hold me !" cried Iteuben.
Help wa almost at hand, but Morris's strength

gave nut, his grin loosened, Iteuben slipped awav
f rom him and fell thr full Ave stories to the
courtyard. He struck on his head nnd was
killed Instantly.

SF.XT HERE RY A rOORMASTER.

Old, III, aad Destitute, the Callekera ar
Balk Arrive la New York.

A call was sent In to tho Chambers Street
Hospital from 150 Chambers street last evening
for an ambulance and John L'nlickcr, a Herman
farmer 00 years old, and his tvifo Maude, 50
years old, were brought to the hospital. The
couple had with them all their worldly effects

I contained In several o'.d rultses and a couple of
baskets.

Cpon being questioned as to where they camr
from, and how they got here, the woman said
that they had come from near Hath, N. Y, They
had been married six years, and were sent her-- i
by the poormaster, who bougnt them tickets.
When asked hy what railroad they had
travelled. Mrs. Unltrker answered;" I ilon't know, but a constant In this here
village over here." pointing In the direction of
Jersey City, "sent a boy with us, and here wo
are." I

The man Is very feeble, and both are entirely
destitute. They and their baggage were sent lo
Hellevue Hospital,

A TROLI.EV I.IXE.MA.V KILLED.
II la HaU a Mhock froas a Wlr. Caused

lllas Pall lo III Dcalli.
John Wiley, an emergency lineman employed

by the Atlantic Avenue Itailroud Cnmiutny,
Hrooklyn. was sent out yesterday afternoon to
repair the Insulation of thr trolley wire at Nlnf.
avenue and First strret. Hr fell on the sidewalk
on his head and fractured his skull, He died at
Ihrr-eur- y Hospital. He waa 37 years old. It is '
said thai a siiddru shock from Ihe wirrcauseil
him lo fall.

Two Hurl la a BlaatlaK AreMeal,
The premature explosion nf a dynamite car-

tridge at 177th street and Hathgate avenue. In
front of the Tremont police station, at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning wounded two Italian labor-
ers who were handling It and shattered the win.
ilows of two neighboring buildings. The dyna-
mite was being used In blasting on Bathgate
avrnuo for the laying nf a sewer. A charge
failed to explode, and George. Numlnzlo, 40 years
olds nf 570 Kast 151st street, and Vincenzn
Ambmelnn. 47, nf 4711 Fast 161st street, were
set to work to remove It. They were stooping
over the hole drawing thr cartridge up with an
Iron rod utrd for the purpose, when It ex.
ploded.

Numlnzlo sustained a compound fracture of
the skull, Ambrnslun slight lacerations or the
face and arms. Numlnzlo waa taken to Ford-ha- m

Hospital and will probably die.

Vllllcra oa III Way to Ik War.
Frederick Vllllert, war correspondsnt of the

lindon Standard, and artist for RUiek and W'nuV,
arrived here yesterday on the steamship Teu-
tonic, on his way to Corea, to get news and
aketches of the war between Japan and China.
Mr. Vllllers saw, and doubtless mad picture
of, four big icebergs that the Teutonic passed
nit the Hanks of Newfoundland. He started In
the afternoon for Hnn Francisco, whence he will
aall for Yokohama.

lalaad Track FJubaaersed.
The Long Island Railroad track at Third

avenue. Brooklyn, wa submerged for an hour
and a half yesterday afternoon by the heavy
storm, and trains from Coney Island were
stopped. Austin t'orbln. who waa on hi way to
Manhattan Heacb. finished his Interrupted
Journey on a train of the Sea Beach road.

Mcrclcr Hsttcr.
Muxtmcau Aug. 15. Ex. Premier Mrrcler s .

condition la greatly Improved y, and nope
are entertained of bis ultimate recovery, tlsougb I

progress will be slow, I

mr. i.Awnr.scr.'s coxninox.
nhoatd Me Harvlre III TTeaaal Ha Will

Probahly He Totally Itllnst.
The condition of W. HetU Lawrence, the mem-be- r

of the Century Club who attempted suicide
outside of the club house late on Tuesday night,
I still precarious. He Ilea In a private rcom at
Roosevelt Hospital, and he has not fully recov-
ered consciousness at any time since hi removal
thither. Even should he live. It is possible that
he will lose hi eyesight. Dr. O. J. TansTey, who
was called lo attend Mr. Lawrence Just after he
fell from the shot, said yesterday that the bul-
let had probably taken a course Just hack of the
eyeballs, and that there was great danger that
the optlo nerve had been destroyed. In that
case total blindness would be likely to ensue.

There seems to be nn doubt that business
troubles were the cause of tho attempted sui-
cide. Mr. Lawrence was n promoter of various
Industrial schemes, and It Is said that hr had
lieen meeting with reverse for some time. Ills
brother. Col. S. II, Ijiwrenrr, Treasurer of the
noberts-Ilrevoo- rt Electric Company and Secre-
tary of the Economic Feed Hag Company of '124
Stone street and l.i Astor place, said yesterday:

"Although my brother never spoke of sill-rid- e

I wasn't In thr least surprised when t heard
nf It. For several months past he has been
troubled with melancholia, and he was o de- -
Jecled at time that 1 Used lo fear for him. Hewas not only sick menially, but also physically,
as thr result of his worry. Hr had many bust-Iui-

troublr. For the past few weeks partlru- -
larlv. It sremrd as If everything was goingngalnst him, There was fnlltirn after failure,
nnd at last he tnuldn't stand It any longer,
flint' the long and thr short of It. He'd come

down In see me at my office and we d tnlk over
Ii s trouhles. I tried to roo.se him and to rallvhim, but It didn't seem to do much good at
least no permanent good. A the result of his
disappointment and his 111 health combined I
think hi mind must have given svay nt last.
Most certainly I think he was In a slate nf
mental aberration when hr attempted his life.Things of that kind are not rnre. you know." As far as I can learn my brother was nt the
Century Club all evening on Tuesday- - He eat
around reading the papers, and when he went
put to Ihe sidewalk with his revolver It may
have been after brooding over his troubles. He
was a very quiet man. did not drink to excess,
and generally spent ever)' rvrnlng at the club.

nu mny depend uiHin ll that business reverse
were the prime and only cause of his act."

Mr. Lawrence Is a member nf the old Long
Island family of Lawrences. Ills father was
Hmltli lAirrsnes. tvliri s-- i ...&nmA In tl.a .!
goods buslnessherefnrhalfaaenttiry. In his ear-
lier years Mr. Lawrence was n mcmlier of the
Seventh Keglmeuu and later became a member
of the Arm of Lawrence llm. ft Tweedy, dealers
In hatters' goods. The Arm dissolved about tenyears ago. and slncii then Mr. Lawrence lias
been engaged In various enterprises. For some
time hn had an office at 80 Hroadway. but sev-
eral months ngn he removed to 44. He has been
a member of the Century Club for twenty years,
nnd was a n figure there, lie Is 53nrs old and has ni-v- married.

He did not live at the Century Club, but for
Ave years past ha had a suite of four rooms on

I the top Aoornf thr apartment house nt 114 East
I Eleventh strret. Ills name dors not appear nn
, the door plate, nor Is there any indication on the

door to his apartment that hr occupied them.
Mrs. M. A. Dover!, who lives in tho front Aat on
Ihe same Aoor. with her son and daughter, acted

I ns his housekeeper She said that he lived
J quietly and had no callers, except two women,
J one of whom was an elderly woman

whom she thought was tils sister, and a
young woman, evidently his niece. They live
somewhere up thr Hudson, and he was accus-
tomed to leave thr city on Saturday and spend
Sunday and occasionally Monday with them.
He returned from one of these visits on Tues-
day morning and appeared to be In a very
melancholy mood.

He had been 111 for a long while, Mrs. O'Dowd
said, nnd complained of severe pains In the
bend. A year ago hr undrrwrnt an operation
for some trouble with his legs. When hi house-
keeper arranged his room after he left on Tiles-- ,
day she noticed that a small revolver which he
had kept on the mantrl for two years was miss-
ing.

A policeman Is on guard at Mj Lawrence'
room In the hospital. Should he recover hr will
be arraigned In court for his attempt at suicide.

MA 1 .S.Vfi i.V I.OXOOX VXTIL OCT. 1.

Tura l.llllaa Russell Mast Keep Her Co..
tract svlth Canary t: f.rderer.

By continuing an Injunction restraining Lil-

lian Itusell from singing under any manage-
ment but that of Canary ft Lcderer. Justice
ilnrtlett. In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, yes-
terday decided that she was still under contract
to the firm named, and that, while they may
have no rontrol over her movrmentsat the pres- -
ent time, which may lie considered a part of tho
summer vacation period, she must live up to her
agreement with themnhenthetheatrlcalseason
begins on Oct. 1. Miss Hussrll Is at present In
Europe, rehrarslng Abbey's nrw opera, "The
Queen of Brilliants." The derision of Judge
Hnrtlrtt was made Ina suit brought by Canary j

Leilerer In restrain .Miss Kussell from sing-
ing or playing for any rival munagrr. The In-

junction against her Is i ontlnued pending Ihe
trial nf the iiclion, but Is modified. She may
sing or piny under the management of Henry
E. Abbey, or nil) body else, up to Oct. 1. but
after that datr tho Injunction Is In force. The
contrurt between Ml-- s itunsell and the pliilmllf
uinnugers was made In 1804 for the seasons nf
I8H4 nnd 1NII5. which means from October.
I8IU, to June. 1805, and from October, 1S05, to
June. 1800.

.lustier llartleC held that the contract
nnly tn thr two srpnrntr dramatic seasons

specified In it, and not lo the summer interval
between them. Justice Ilnrtlett says that their .
Is no proof on the part of Miss Hussrll to Justify '
a breach of contrart. The Court has grate
doubts whether Lrdrrer Induced Miss Hussrll to
enter Into the contract by representing that be
was a partner with Canary and that the two
owned thr lease of the Casino. Justice Hartlett
indicates that it isdlfflcult to see how such

rould have Indiirnl her to rnterlnto
the contract, or how their falsity had Injured
her. The notion that Lederer had transferred
his contract was bared solely on hit statements
In supplementary proceedings, and these stale- -
mentH were undoubtedly careless, and might
perhaps br more severely criticised; but, in view
of the other evidence, they afford, tn Justice
Ilnrtlett' opinion, no proof that he had made '
such transfer as alleged.

Another reason assigned by Miss llussell for
breaking thr contract was that the plaintiffs
had failed to secure a renewal nf the lease uf the
Casino or any other theatre, or asked her lose--
lrct onr, Canary swore that he held the lease
until thr 30th of Nov rmbrr next. The Jurisdic-
tion of thr Court In rases tn enforce by Injunc-
tion an agreement brtwern actor and manager
not to perform for a rival manager. Justice Hart- - '
lett adds. Is well established, hut ll should only
be exercised when tlio rase. Is reasonably free
flnm doubt. Justice Hartlett sAvs that this Is
such a case, and that his impression U that Miss
Itiissell has been seeking some plausible pretext
tn avoid thr fulAlmrnt of a contract which thn
plaintiffs have substantially performed In good
fn ll li.

Canary ft Leilerer announced last night that
they had telegraphed Miss ltuss(l to report
here for rehearsal on Sept. 1. Their contrart.
Ihry say, allows them to begin two weeks
earlier than Oct. 1.

WACXF.R SIIOI'S llll. I. snvr HOWX.

A Nuspeasloa or Tea Hay la Ordr lo
Take the Aaaunl laTcatorr,

Hi;rsAMi, N. Aug, tfi. Th Wngner car
shops at Kast Buffalo, N. Y.. will close down nn
Saturday night, owing tu tho business depres-
sion and absence of demand foe cars.

In reference to the closing down of the Wag-
ner car shops at Kast Buffalo, nt H
Walter Webb said yestenlay afternoon that It
would be done for the purpose of taking the an-
nual Inventory. Mr. Wrhb explained that the
inventory was taken at the time most conven-
ient tn the company, and I hat thr last two weeks
of this month had hrm selected for that reason.
Only :i00 men uie now cm plot eil In the shops,
and they will Iw laid nlf from Aug. 17 until
Sept. 1. They will all br taken on again, and
thr shops will resume work on the latter date.
The company iisuallv employs a much larger
force In these shops, but tlio dull business for
the past year following the unusual activity In
preparation for World' Fair traffic has caused
a reduction of force.

ExsAsetahljaiaa Ollllr air West Albaay
Arrclcl.

Al.BANr, Aug. 15. Michael
C, Ollllce of West Albany was taken In custody

y under a warrant brought here by a Syra-
cuse officer. The warrant was issued on the
complaint of C. F. Smith nf Syracuse, who said
Ollllce owed him $35 and sent him a check for
ihat amount when his bank balance waa only

Glllls gave ball for appearance In Syracuse
on Monday. Smith refused to withdraw the
charge on (illUce'e statement that he did not
know his bank account was so small and on his
offer to pay the amount.

Pluascr Pardrlds Takea la III Hosa.
Chicaoo, .Aug. 15. -- Early last evening Ihe

authorities of Washlngtonlan Horn were served
with a writ of habeas corpus issued by Judge
Dunne to bring before the court this morning
Edward Pardridge. and show cause why lie
should not br released from the custody ot that
Institution. He hail already been released.
Soma time yesterday Mr, Pardridge' family
took him out of thr boint and to thslr residtiue
on Prairie avenue, where it was said by m son
be had about recovered from bis illness.

a

M1LH0LLAND MEN STICK,

XOT DISPOSE! TO F.XROI.t. VXDEtl
miOOKFIEt.U'S ltAXSER.

Nor Are Maay Other Repablleaa, lo staita;
from the Records) of Ijssi Night Whra
Three Ilnadrcd Name Wees Entered.

It was very late last night when the returns
came In from the Arst night's rePnrolment
called for by the Hrookfleld Republicans. All
Republican dissatisfied with the situation were
Invited to enroll between 7 and l o'clock In Ihe
evening, and all of the Republican newspapers
had advertisement to that effect signed by Mr.
Hrookfleld, President of the Republican County
Committee, and Secretary Ten Ryck, There
will be another opportunity for the Republicans

. this evening between tho same hours.
The return last night developed very little

Interest, and all told scarcely noo Republicans
took advantage of the Invitation, It was con-

jectured that In the two night not more than
1100. and certainty not moro than 1,000, Repub-
licans will trouble themselves to manifest any
particular Interest In the quarrel between the
Hrookfleld and the Mllholland factions. The
record of the return last night wa dismal. In
the Fourth and the Ninth Assembly districts
no Republicans were enrolled, tn the
Eleventh there were fi; In the Twelfth
there was no place nf enrolment! In the
Thirteenth 33 Republican enrolled; In the Fif-
teenth .'I, and in the Seventeenth 36, and In the
Twenty-fniirl- while there was no enrolment,
the Mllholland iieople spent their time In tlw
Itnbert T. Lincoln Club passing resolution call-
ing for a alright Republican municipal ticket
this fall. It appears that all nf the cast side Re-
publicans, especially the Germans, demand astraight HcTubllcan ticket. In the Sixth As-
sembly district thr Mllholland people had their
own way. and In the Eleventh district only 20names were enrolled. In the Nineteenth the
enrollment wss 18, and In the Sixteenth 10 new
Republicans put their names on the list.

The Brookfield Republican didn't eem to
take any Interest whatever In the proceedings.
Job K. Hedges and his friends of the Committee
on Organization nf the Patterson crowd werr at
their rooms In Abbey' Theatre en gagnl In de-
sultory conversation, Downnl the Slntr club
In Twenty-secon- d street, where John K. Mllhol-
land Is the grnnd mogul, there waa n constant
strvnm of emissaries reporting aa to the. en-
rolment In the various Assembly dis-
tricts. All their reports were to tho effect
that . the followers of Mllholland wen.
standing Arm and refusing to enroll under
the BrnokAeld banners. Now and then there
were Isolated cases of defection, but Mllhollsml
and his lieutenants expected something of this
kind. It was made very plain that 00 per cent,
and more of thr Mlthollandltes propose to stick
together, to namo their own delegate to the
County and State Conventions, and tn make
trouble generally. Mr. Mllholland himself did
not believe tnat there would be more than a
hundred deserters, and nil of hi lieutenantsgathered around htm and told him passionately
nud Willi great fervor that they would stick to
him to the Inst.

So It seems that the Mllhollandltes will not
enroll under the Committee of Thirty' plan,
They did not do this last night, and It was de-- idared that they will not do so and th
bitterness Isftwrrn tho Hrookfleld faction and
the Mllhollnnd faction Is not abated In the

. slightest degrrr. Tho report of the
of the State Republican Committer advised

conciliator)-measure- s on the part of the Ilrook-- i
Arid people. Mr. Hrookfleld personally would
like to carry out this dictum, but
there are men around him who. It I said.
Imbue him with a vindictive spirit not nt all In
consonance with his ideas as a Republican or as
a gentleman. Thr Mllholland fellows propose
tn fight It out. and they will nominate a straight
Republican tlckrt In thr county nnd make things
llvrly. They will send delegates tn the Saratoga
Convention who will ! promptly thrown out of
rourt. but a rebuke nf this kind doesn't affect a
thurough-gcin- g Mllhollaiiilite. Mr. Mllholland
and his lieutenants arr Just as vindictive and
blttrras thr H rook field folks. They believe that
they have hern trampled upon and unjustly
trrnted. nnd they propose to have revenge.

nor. Trnxi:r rexomixateo.
Tenaenarr Democrat Kadorae the Prcaldcat

a a "Patriotic aad Ilonrat Leader."
Nashvii.i.e. Aug. 15. Thr Democratic State

Convention, which met In the hall of the Houso
of Representatives at noon was attended
by more than 400 delegates. The platform
adopted reaffirm allegiance to Democratic
principles declares fot a tariff for revenue
only; ilerlnrr against trusts; favors the rxclu-slo- u

of ninilnals. paupers, and Anarchists of
Euroiie: favors restriction in granting citizen-
ship; npxi-e- - importation nf foreign labor
under contract; expresses opposition lu
all secret isililicnl orgimizntlons and all
proscription nf clticns nn account of
religious opinions; rnilnrrs Prrsidrnt Cleve-
land and Congress in thr repeal of tho
Federal Election laws; enilor.--i President
Clrvrlnnd n "ii wl-- patriotic, nnd linnrst
lender." .mil without irlcrenci lo dlrfcrrnrrsof
opinion nn isilitli-n- l nnd rciiuuiiilc n,

heartily endorses his Administration; favors thrrarly construction of tin Canal:
favors a Fcdeial tnx on luenmes; Savor Ihe re-e-

of thr ten per cent, lax on Stale banks;
Iiivors arbitration of differences between capi- -
tnl and labor; fHVor1he restoration nf thr b-
imetallic standard and nf Uith
metals at li pnrlt) ; declares that thr steady

III price I due tn the drmonltlzatlou of
silver, and rndor-r- s Senators Hurris nud Hate
and Gov. Tiirne) .

It wns ixpcrtcd that a strong fight wonld tie '
made hy tho-- . delegates npposed to Prrsidrnt
Cleveland and Invoring free stiver, hut as the
result of ciiuferrncrs held y between lead-
ing Democrats of opposite opinions from the
three grand divisions of the Statr, the platform
was adopted with only onr dissenting voir. The
Hon, James 1 1. Itirhurdsnn, member of Congress
from thr Flflh district, actrd as temporary and

Chalrmun. The Convention wasSrrmanrnt Congressman Enlor. who said he
wished thr nrxt Democratic President to bo
elected from thr Wrst. and wanted Adlai E.
Stevenson tn br thr man. Tho mention of
Cleveland's name was followed by cheers. The
Committer on Resolutions next presented their
report, after the adoption of which Gov. Turnry
was renominated. Gov. Turnry predicted the
reflection of all tho Democratic members nf
Congress from Tennessee. Thr Convention ad-
journed snp file. Immediately after Gov. Turnry
had finished his speech. Thr Convention abol-Ishc- d

the twn-thlr- d representation rule.

Arkcll'a Candidacy.
CANAJniiAltlK. Aug. 15. The mention nf

Arkcll' name In the Courier for the
nomination of Governor by the Republicans
this fall has brought many letters tn Mr. Arkell,
expressing the ln. thai lie w ill allow his name
In lie used. In reply tn one from Mr. Alfred
Rindskopf nf New York, one of the family of
wealthy hankers of that name, saying that If
the is nominated hr will canvass
every Hebrew In Ihe Mate in his behalf, Mr.
Arkrll wrote as follows.

(mwjuiukie. s. Y . Aug. m. mm.
Mr. Alfrtd .'fsilali'ji. is riiaes fnifMiim, V" Yfrkrlli.

i lictHhin Your scry pleasant letter, with clipping
I from Tn Saw YnsK hex. referring to my being a can--

dtdatr for the Govcrnoranlti this fall, Is received Your
kind nffer of asstataner lu the cunvass Is lhoniugt.lv
appreciated, but the whole thing Is a dream, and If I

j should - by uuy uiifnrtunat-- i cnniblnatlnn nf clreum
stances- - Betsuclianonilnslliin.lt vtnuld 1m, a nlght--
mare There has tiecu onr llnserimr In nur fsmll) a
gtssl while sco and lie si, sueli u bard headed rap-
scallion buccaneer that 11 will not du to hate another
at this end of the line. The gentleman to whom I re-

fer wus Mr Samuel trkell, rlrsi I'olnnlal fiovrrnor of
Virginia. In Iril7. and lie was a tmigh one. I bni ths
famlls has Improved. Thanking ) on fur your kind
ncss, lam er) truly oura, Jamis Ahkcu- -

Ohlo Ilcnsocral to Meet oa Kept. IS.
Cni.UMHL'S.O.,Aug. 15. Tbe Democratic State

Central Committee met here y and Axed
Columbus as the place and Sept. 18 and ID as
Ihe lime for holding th Democratic statr Con-
vention, Thr Hon. Frank Kurd of Toledo. ().,
was selected for temporary Chairman.

Nad Death of One or Our Sailor.
Sm TMAUi-T(- i, Aug. 15. Capt. Mahan nf th

I lilted States cruiser Chicago read the funeral
service tn-d- over tho body nf Seaman Hill,
whndled yestenlay from the effects of Injuries
he received on last Saturday during the visit of
Ihe Prince nf Wales.

Tbe body will bu sent to New York nn the
North (ierman Lloyd steamer Aller, which
leaves Southampton The crew of the
Chicago subscribed $1,500 for Hill's mother and
for the funeral expenses. The Prince nf Wales

' f rut a message nf condolence to Capt, Mahan.

Arrested oa a Chars or Arses,
HocHisTrit, Aug. 15. Mr. William Coe and

Henry Covert were arrested this morning and
taken to tbe Monroe county Jail on the charge
of arson in the first degree In bavin; set lira to
the house of Corneliua Place, at bpencerport,
about ten days ago. Three sons of Mr. Place
were burned to death In the fire. The arrest
wa made no. affidavit sworn out by the father
of the children.

iravcdMaICoaMauaPariorHrooklir
Al.uixr. Aug. 16.- - Attorney-Gener- Han-

cock ha written an opinion declining to bring
an action to declare unconstitutional the law
liaised by thr last legislature anucxlng Graves-en- d

to Hrooklyn. He was asked to comment
such an action by George K. McOIll and other
taxpayer of Gravescnd. Th Attorney-Genera- !
bold that be has uo right to brlsg such an
action,

IXDIAXA DEMOCRATS.

Protection Bcaaaared aa Rahhery hy tha
Mtato Coarealloa-Chc- cr lor lha Plairorm.

IsDtANAroM, Aug. 1ft. -- The Democratic
State Convention nominated candidates for

State office The delegates were nearly
nil present.

The speech of Gov. Matthew, who was chair-
man, was received with much enthusiasm.
The sensation of the day was Ihe reception of
the Impersonal denunciation of the Senator
who blocked the passage of the Wilson bill.
There were cheer for the denunciation and
repeated call for Ihe names of the
"traitors to Ihe party."

The free llver coinage policy was received
enthusiastically, Thr A. P. A. irsolutlnns and j

tho Gnvernor's remarks on the subject cauanl j

much cheering. During the afternoon the
colored Democratic League delegates appeared. )

Them were twenty-sec- ti of them. The Con- -

ventlon listened Intently tn short speeches by i

President C. IL J. Taylor and Milton Turner.
Thefollowlng ticket was nominated: Judge of

the Supreme Court, First Dlstrltt, George F.
Helnhnrd. Spencer county! Judge of the Su-

premo Court, Fourth District, Joseph S.
Dalley, Wells county; Secretary nf Slate,
William It. Meyers, renominated i Auditor
nf State, Joseph T. Fanning, Marlon;
Treasurer nf State, Morgan Chandler. Hancock
county! Attorney-Genera- l. Francis M. Grltnth.
Switzerland! Clerk nf Supremo Court, C, A.

Wellman. Sullivan rnunty: Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Charles Thomaa; Stair
Statistician, L. II. Fulton! Stair Urologist, Kll

Jordan.
In his speech Gov. Matthews said! "The

Democratic party has at times suffered defeat
and mav meet temporary defeats In the future, j

but It nover surrenders. Surrender w 111 only come
when tho eauseoft lie pcoplr tn which it hns rter
lieen true, when the representative Government
which It ha ever defended and when the great
principles shall lie eternally lost. Tho line
marked out by the President In his message of
1887. his recent letter to Congressman Wilson,
Ihe platform In !83, will lie sflclly

to and followed until a complete
revision and reform In national taxation
Is nttnlnrd. The ma-se- a nf the Democratic
party are hnnrst and deninnd that their
lenders shall Iw honest and faithful tn the trusts
imposed upon them. They lielleve that party
platforms and declarations of principles when
In convention assembled are made with honest
purpose, and they demand that public promise
must tie as falthfulivnliservefl a Individual lib- -

ligations. Tho platform contained the fol-
lowing:

" We affirm our opposition to the vicious sys-
tem of class legislation miscalled protection,
and pledge, ourselves tu continue the battl
against It until every vestige of extortion and
robliery fostered by thr AlcKlnley act shall he
obliterated from our revenue svstem.and people
enjoy the blessings of commercial liberty.

"We denounce all tariff protection of what-
ever kind ns a fraud and robbery nf the Ameri-
can people for the beneAt of the few. We main-
tain that no tarltt taxes should be levied except
for purposes of revenue only, and that such
taxes should lie limited to the necessities of the
Government, honestly and economically ad-
ministered." Wr approvr the efforts of President Cleve-
land and Ids Administration nnd the Democratic
House of Representatives and nf a largu
majority of thr Democratic Senators, and
particularly our distinguished Senators
from Indiana, II. V. Ynorhee and David
Turplr. and our rntlre Dcmocratle delrg-t-tlo-

in Congress in redeem thr pledges mndo to
thr country by the Inst Democratic Convention,
and to execute the will of the American people
a expressed at the ballot liox In 1803."

In condemning the Republican party the
platform par'Icularly scored "a small coterie of
Senators who. masquerading as Democrats by
threats to defeat all tariff legislation, hare tem-
porarily prevented the Democratic party from
carrying out all of Its pledgr to thr people for
tariff reform as announced In the Democratic
platform nf 181)3."

The Income, tax Is endorsed as a wise nnd Just
measure. Intended to place a fair share of tho
burdens of tho Government upon the property
of the country.

LEAPED OIT JX A FRIO IIT.

A Burglar Alarm Caused Kale lima lo
Juap rVoaa a Window,

Kate Drum, .15 years old, n servant employed
by Rrnker C. II. Wessellsnf 4fl West Ninety- -
Arst street, killed herself by Jumping from the
window of tier nairn early yesterday morning.
Mr. Wessclls's family went lo thr country six
weeks ago. Two servants. A gncs Curry and the
Drum woman, were left In charge nf the house.
Thr broker was in the habit nf spending each
night w 1th his family, leaving the girls alone in
the house. Some tlmr ngn thr house was fltted
with a burglar alarm, socotistructnl that a gong
rang violently should any one open the front
door alter the night catch had been set In place.

On Tuesday night thr servants set the catch
as usual. Then they retlrnl to their room,
whlrh was nn tbe top floor tn the rear of the
house. Being timid nt thr thought of staying
alone In the big house, they occupied two beds In
the same room.

It happened that on Tuesday night Mr. Wes-sv- ls

was detained In the city later than usual, so
he decided to pass the night nt 4.1. Shortly
after midnight he readied thr house and opened
thr front door with his night key. The two
women, who had been asleep for several hours,
were suddenly awakened by the violent clang-
ing nf the burglar alarm,

Agnes Currv. the younger nf the two, was the
first to hear the noise. Half awake and dazed
with fenr she Jumped out of bed screaming
"burglars!" Thr sound of the hell and the
scream startled her companion. Without utter-
ing a wont thr lattrr sprang out of lied and ran
to the window. The other, sretng the white Ag-li-

outlined lietwern thr window and the sky.
Imagined that the supposed burglar had gained
admission to the room. She screamed again,
calling loudly for help. Then the white Agure
dlsapiiearnl suddenly, and there was a crash on
the tin roof of an extension three stories below.
The half-craze- d girl rushed to the bed occupied
by her companion. Finding It empty, and think-
ing herself alone in the house, she screamed
again and fainted.

Mr. Wessells, whoTiad In thr meantime been
groping about In the lower hall for a match,
heard Ihe screams, and thinking that the house
might br on Are, ran up stairs. As he entered
tint servant's room the Curry woman was Justrecovering from her swoon. She begun tn screamagain, but. recognizing her employer's voice,
(minted to thr window. Suspecting what had
happened, Mr, Wessells looked out nud saw ttie
white form stretchrd out r.n the roof. Securing
thr assistance nf a policeman hr went tn the
roof and discovered that the woman was dead.
It Is not certain whether she Jumped nr fell
from the window. It Is thought, however, that
crazed by fright, she ilahed through the win.
dow when nnly half awake.

JiO.1'.S JJ-.'.- COXFER,

Thr Proposition la Net I'p a Dual Isovrra.
meat .Not Received With Ralhulaan.

HlHMlNQltAu. Ala., Aug. 16. -- Capt. Kolb, the
defeated candidate of the Knlblte-Populltr.R- r.

puhllrar combine for Govrrnnr, and hU leaders
held a prolonged conference at their head,
quarters here ). The) discussed what
Ihey should do. It Is said that there was an ali-- 1

sence of harmony. One report says that il was
proposed In promulgate a proclamation with re-
gard to a dual government, but sentiment on
that matter was sod hided among tho conferees
that It was final!) agreed that In themass meetings called for Aug. 33 eachcounty should act for Itself In reference to ll rmatter. II Is now believed that these meetings
will be smull affairs, and that 's confer-
ence was simply th dying gasp of the Kolb
parly, though it I expected that the Populitrs

H!. Republicans, with Ihe aid of the Kolhltes,
will makr a fight in srvrral districts for I

t'1a the Car a Coal lliirkcl.
Cl r.vtiaxn. Aug. 15. - A nrw machine In load

coal nn vessels. Instead of tho old sjstini nf
buckets and rotary derricks, has stood thr test
of several days of actual work here. It takes up
a loaded coal car of about twenty-thre- e tons ra. '

parity butlly and dumps the contents Into the
hold of a vessel, cars being handled at the rate
of about eighteen an hour. The loaded car Is
drawn high into the air on a cantilever, which
Is tilted by hydraulic power. Ihe end lauitaiutng
thocar being lowered through tho hatch Into
the hold of thr vessel, Chutes cannot be usedeasily in handling soft mal. the great desire
Is to avoid breakage. This Is reduced tn a mini-mu-

with this, machine. Cargoes aggregating
as much as a.500 tons are loaded lu onr day.

Cosrjr Abaadoa III "Arssj."
Aug. IS. Coxry paid a brief visit

to Camp Lost Libert), near Hystterillr, yester-
day, and after a very exciting Interview with
the five remaining men who were not sent to
the House of Correction, left lor Washington,
taking with him th right horse of the camp.
He and his son Jcssa returned to Ohio
He has left thr "array" to Its fate.

Hhrtr UusTy to U Heard oa Ass, s.
Ai.sakt, Aug. 15. Gov. Flower has changed

th date ot hearing In the matter of chart
preferred against Sheriff Duffy of Westchesterrounty, to Monday. Aug. 30. at 11 A. M, In thExecutive Chamber.

WORKING A REVOLUTION. I

THAT IS WHAT THE XE1T ARTIFI. I
CIA 1.1. r DIGESTED FOOD IS DOIXO, 1

II I Now Possible In aire the Riamash a '
Vacation iseeanse thr Food I niccstsd
Itetore Itclng llntra-- A Remarkable Ads
vaaee.

Pasknla work wonder!
The great food that makes penpU

well Is winning more praise by reason of what
It hasilonc for dyspeptic sulTererst hnn any other
preparation ever offered to the public.

A person who suffers from this distressing
complaint usually feels a gnawing at lh
stomach, an "all gone" feeling as If snlTrrlm
fnr want nf fond, Them Is a bad taste In Ilia
mouth, a coated tongue, gn rises from nut
stotnncli, and sotnetlmcs there Is sickness, with
n constant headache.

When people Inse flesh Ihey generally begin In
feel alarmed. Thrvwant to regain wht thsy
have Inst, Sometime Ihry are ttnfnrliiiisi
enough tit take cnd-llv- nil for that purpose.
Thr riTrrt of cod-llv- nil ti'.kt n Into A weak, ills.
ordered stomach Is tn mnke dyspepsia worse,

will slrken a well person. Im.iglne
Its efTerls nn a dyspeptic sufferer with a wr.vk
stomach!

Hnl modern science has happily put n end tn
nil this, IVnplr are r.ipidly finding nut thai tho
way In curr dvspeisla Is not tnmkr It nor'e.Tliry nrr dlsrtitrrlliB that th" best w In get,
rtrsh Is In digest ilnlr
when Ihelr fisnl l well digested they tin not
ntiricr fiii'ii il)spiis!n,

Pasknln cure dyspepsia, It. makes vmnd,
tlrsh, bectu-- r It Is not a tncdlrltie but a

food. Drugs cannot make thin people fa' or
cure il)spe!it!rsof Ihelr ilysprtH.i,

Paskola is a rood which gives
nourishment v, itliout the aid of the stomarh. U
contains tbnsr principles which arr essential lo '
thr natural digestite prncr-- s It aids digestion.
When It Is taken il enters nl oner Into the tl. j
sues nf thr Isidy, giving Instant nourishment. i
It permits tho stomach tn take a rest nnd gel
Irtoii lietter condition.

Paskola Is plea-a- to thr tste and ngrerahln
to the most sensitive stomach. It has no nau-
seating nr bloating effects, but tones up tho
whole body ami "rentes n healthy appctllr. It
drives awny all bilious sensations, tid enable
every particle nf nnllnnry foot! to br pcricclly
digest eil.

Paskola may br biughtnf any reputable drugs
gist. An Interesting pamphlet on food and di-
gestion will tie mailed free on application tn tho

d Food Co., no Reads st New
York. .tdr.
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RAISED A RX'MPVS IX COVET.

Nadlo Dicta Calla .lustier Talatar aa Old i
Fool aad DeOes Ulna.

Sadie Dletz, alias Agglo Miller, .IS years, ads
dress refused, raised a rumpus tn the Yorkvllls
Police Court yestenlay. She Is well known to
tho police, having served a year In thr penltens
Gary for stabbing with a hatpin Matron I.TDrn
nf the Yorkvtllo prison. This time she was

on romplalnt of Frederick Hoyd nf fill
East Fifty-sixt- h street, who says she stole, his
watch.

On Monday evening Sadie accosted hltn on
Third avenue, and when he broke away from

' her nnd boarded a car he missed his watch. hn
was drunk when arrested on Tuesday night, and
had not recovered when taken to tho ork ill
Poller Court yrstrrdav morning. She shouted
that she was Innocent of any crime and as-
saulted several of the prisoners In the pen.
When she was led Into the court room she
struck a prisoner because he did not get up and
give her hi scat. 1

" You keep quiet," thundered Justice Talntor I

to Sadie. I

"I won't, you old fool; I'm Innocent and I
won't stop talking." she replied, and then she
proceeded to attack Court Officers Murphy andCavanagh and the cnniDlalnant.

She was held In 3500 ball for trial on this
charge of stealing Boyd's watch. She was also
fined for assaulting tho court officers and thocomplainant.

To.alcht' Hpeelal Flrctvork Display.
Another programme in which fireworks will

be conspicuous is promised forto-nightl- n Patne'a
open-ai- r theatre at Manhattan Reach. Tho
gatherings In this favorite resort have Increased
In numbers on Thursday night since thr special
programmes have been begun. The Indications
nre that thr attendance this evening. If the

I weother Is clear, will be large.

Ileal llslalo Traaarer.
Lot id.l. map the Bowery Farm, ftc; Peteri Ttiiinsa lo tannic Islerer ' ifWest ;M si, MJ; PMIIpp Leilerer to IHltcr

Thomas. s
OncrcU st, 10s Clllle IVrkowltict al to John

II Itronson , lWashington st, 413; Carrie Mitchell and
buslituAnnleJ Youngs 1

Drlaiiery st, n r cor oocrck st, '5x7 ami
uhrr prop: AbbteH Hall (rxr of) tolfrnrr

J JHarnesaml auo 86.000
Same prop, Julia M I.ulbtr irecv of est of i

losame .... , 30,000
Same prop; Amelia M Itttrnart! et al to same. 1
-- Tin st. 15 fc; Klchil W Turner to Marrrurner and alio i
until si, n s. 140 w 01 av, vs.8xh.u; Mary F

I Kelly to I, NulKileon Levy flSlstst, us. lbw ;tiiav,'JaxUN.wi Mary Wll.son to WmJ Ciolillug iWest Knd av, :is:i. Win J Mcklas to Louts
Haas. 13.009est Knit av. r s. Hi.n s wed st, IsxHX; Ttaeo A

; 8UlerloTowii?ml Wandall lWest Kndav.es. (Six a VIA st, 10X8; Frankl.bmlth to Tnwusrnd Wandall 1
I 47th st. s s. :lnfi.s r 7th av. iM.vxlbOi Ystbcl A.urlcaMay icxnrofi to Hoc of Free Churchul 8t. Mary the Virgin 14.000Kast; Krsni urunwaid lo KatieUriinwald. .. t"'.y''.' Kf" I" '. tnx 100.5; Mathlldl V

VsendttofcugrneMllrimcrdlngcr.. 7.&001st ay. e s. A n 74th st, V3xlul; Michael(oldbergrr et al to Simon Badt J3.000llllli si. ns. Mil pieaaantar. 10.oxlno.lt:Helm ynrnabal to Kcllci Fornabal 7.000lt av. w s. VS. II n IllOlh st. KJxlOU; Ulsa I
lHfe to Wm Helms snil wife S3 ooo

101th st. n s. la w West End ar. 17x100;
John Wclckeret alto Aliens H HHaw lPublic lime, n s, 33.N n w ISnih at, Irrcg;
Allwrt V West tnArnnlil Eisehramot...... 1

Ktnue st, 14; Jutlua lllrn.li et at to JohnMuuro 83.000rroaprct av.e s, IVS n lggrtt av. Irrcg; Hi.
liion Uanzlz et al to Otto A illesser S.300Lots 44 and 43. map part Hater rat. act Simonllamlgct alto Max Kutj. ., .

Lot7, noio map; samein srolk Kalsrrandwife jj(jLot p. nisi. prop mtli want of Julia Hcurtsvl,
JnhnJ.OVonurlltnJnnu J Barry.. . , 4.000Lots lvo and 121, map .NnrwoiMl. Ac; George
ArmatrniigtiiKugenrUKmlih. ... ....... iLot .vi. map North Marble Hill, 4b; Uenj y
Lie KI)nloI.'rile Krle.ll.erg . . 1,344

axcountn aoarosocs.
Ahrsrn Jsmcs, rt al In Wm H Haldwln, trtd

st. 11 s. 'toil w Amsterdam v, yr . tlOOOO
Iladt. Simon. tnMlrharllliiblbrrger. 1st ar.s.2.111 7llhst, ilyrs,3 percent 8.000Baksr. Ileul.ctal in Lnills It I)at Is, Hclauccs

si. 11 s. in. lie I'llI st. installs ... 600Ulrkrntiaucr. Cath l:. to Catharine K Run,
inanu.isih sl.n s, l'J3 Av A, Mjrs ... 4.000lluhler, William, In UH Trust In, .k st, . as,
'.'Olio 'III as--

, A jrs 13 000 i
I EbhccSe, Philip J, to Then M Herl'lie, f.UUt all

4 Kast. I yr 1330 't riedls-rg- , Uislc, tn Usnl y. Myliel, lot 30;nap N Marble Hill. ic. :i rs . . . . t 000
Glnsiiurier.Jeunle.m S Yarn! WakePHdOeoperatUr lllitg and Isiau Assn of s v u,t

tan. map llrlmnnl Village. Jtr. Installs .. 4.004Hariisnn, Kdwln M. to I'rescott II Butler,
iirrcuwu-l- i st,ap. tf yrs.gnld.. 'J3000Hlggllis, James, rtaltn Knit J Mlddlebrixik.
As A.sw isir ul,i st ladj propi, H )r, ,i
moris ... nsooo

Helms, William. tilKlls litlr. iit ar, w ..
V3.ll 11 tooth si, I jr ... 4 800Helmerilliiger.KusciieM. In Jtath'lde K Wcmll.,'ilsl st s.. 17 1st a.-J)r- t a.JOO

rfrkson. . in Title limr and Trustr, Mha. a, 00 u lllhsl, I yr 10,000
Jolialisnii. Peter .1. lu Marie I, U llllams, Sunt

mlt si. ss. ,;:t- - Anthony av. 3)rs 11000Kalsei, I'leibrlek, lit.Mmon lianzlg cl al, I111

VV map bait liatee estate, Ac, .1 yrs 70aMeyer. Julia U. to Mars K Zliuiurrmann t al,
st, 11 s, 4ta.lt w West hnd av,a u 000

Metier. Xsr A, to Wm V Clsrke. J.Mh st, n s,ll;wlni,l)r ioI'.m. William, claim John J narnler. Water
st. 11. 4 jrs . 10.000 I

!tK4ii. Anne J, to thcKmlgrjntlnd bavHank, r
mihst.ns. 77ii w Para at, I r .. . in 000Arkrnnauu, Ijiuls M, ami ami to Marcus L
H l.'ililienrl al, evors, c. I yr J 183Hermans, Caroline, i. Albert ruintniiinn.IHithst, ns, I3u wTrlulty av.a yrs . 3.000Trapii. Mary ll. lo licorice 11 Jouea. lot gg mapprop. Illi ward, nf Lanrkerand MeCnmb.

c, 'i yis 3.300Wrlsskupp. Morlti. In llanlcl Rummcll, 7Wth
si. u s. XiA w Av A.Hyrs vono

Hsinn lii unit--. 7ttri al.u s..ltl w Av A. S yrs. .1100Uarrrn l.lla I., lu John II Kmlth, H3i st. flf
, demand I,M0

atoauin 1 curs.
Hell. Altr-M- . in John S niesrr. ad ar. a.lituamrr. ac.i vrs. .'. spv)llegart). ileorgr, to Michael Kern, West si.Jan. 3ra . I.30O
Mndrrannn. Kruesl, tn John K end auopall line i.( keeping bnnthlacklng aland Iniroiitof Mbaa.v.l&o.arra. is1vhrnham. to Mor1t4 liwy. Iiijl. 1

I.I store. Ac. u yrs . aoi J


